
Everybody Rich
In Dobe Village

fTierra Amarilla in New Mexico

Is Quaint and Curious
Town

WITHOUT LIGHTS OR WALKS

Very Large Portion of the Population
Can Qualify on 50000 Bond

Make Wealth In Sheep
u and Wool

Pngosn Springs Colo While there
4s no frontier left In the West now
unci then one may come across some ¬

thing Interesting In the way of the
forlniltlve In the northernmost nnd
central port of New Mexico just
across the Colorado line Is the small
town of Tlerrn Amarilla There are
bbout COO people living there mostly
tof Spanish birth and among them a
Ivery very large portion who can
legitimately qualify on a 50000
hond

They have made nnd are still rank ¬

ing a great deal of money In sheep
land wool nnd nre quite happy without
jelectrlc lights autos or sidewalks

If you nre ever fortunate enough to
he Invited to visit one of these fam-
ilies no doubt you will go In a kindly
tolerant spirit and come away pleas ¬

antly amazed
They are the very heart nnd soul

jof hospitality and welcome n stranger
with a sincere enthusiasm that makes
one ashamed of the cold blooded
haughty politeness of an American

They Are Americans
And thnt calls to mind the dignified

rejoinder of one of these citizens upon
being questioned as to where bis sym ¬

pathies wero In our trouble with Mex ¬

ico with tho Americans or tho Mex-
icans

Ills terse leply I am an Ameri-
can

¬

was sudlcient Considering that
scarcely any of the inhabitants are
educated nccordlng to the average
standard that was a remarkable re-

ply
¬

The houses are nearly all built of
Bun drlcd bricks of mud called adobe
net down more than likely In a sea
of mud or dust according to the sea

now being

and struck

Allies Are Planning Raise Nec-

essary
¬

Will Take to Put Trans
Siberian Railroad In

Shape

will take 20000
to the Trans Siberian rnllroad

In proper working condition Eight
nations now trying to finance

temporarily without waiting for
formal of tho Kolchnk ¬

Orask Present
that must come before

old this scale bo ex-

tended
¬

The railway
at has made strong repre¬

to each of eight coun-

tries
¬

urging making available ¬

of this amount of money In

the of credits so that sys
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with few windows nnd facing
In any direction without

regard to the streets If there are
streets and back door to the front or
sldo of atnelghbor

No lights on tho street make navi ¬

gation at night a risk and no side ¬

walks of any kind add to the ¬

In the houses piled lilt or miss
the most of
tho big houses of East
know quite well that It pays to ¬

vertise where there money nnd
no nearby merchants to begullo with
window displays A One kitchen cab ¬

inet may be right beside tho phono-
graph

¬

with dozens and dozens of
records mostly stringed nnd operatic
music and almost the
houses clean as scouring with
soap and water can make them

If you cat with them you will eat
chill It n like our brend
and potatoes There nothing

Alien Enemies
Worry Canada

Returned Protest Against
Foreigners Positions

They Need

EXPECT FIGHT ON REPEAL

War Times Election Act Repeal Is Op-

posed
¬

May Bo

Made to Disfranchise Many of
Teuton Origin

Toronto Despite of
normal peace when there will be no
more enemies the alien enemy ques-
tion

¬

Is still far from settled In Canada
surges around two

points first Is tho alien enemy to bo
allowed to work and second Is he to
be nHowed to vote

When the var was on tho alien en--

NEW USE FOUND FOR POISON GAS

Poison gas Is put to n good In Englnnd The gas Is In ¬

jected into rnt holes by racuns of a rubber tube Most of the rats are killed
underground but any which come out arc dazed easily down

WILL FIX RUSS RAILWAY
to

Money

It 20000000
Line

Washington It
000 put

are the
road

recognition gov-

ernment nt Indications
are recognition
flnnnclal on can

Interallied commission
Vladivostok

sentations the
the im

mediately
form the

fctyjft

son
haphazard

excite-
ment

arc
expensive furnishings as

catalogue the
ad

Is

Its

lnvarlnbly
arc

as Is standby
Is

Soldiers
Filling

Educational Test

tho approach

Controversy

use

tem from Vladivostok to the Ural
mountains may bo put In working or-

der
¬

The United States Great Britain
France Italy Czecho Slovakln Ja¬

pan China and Russia are the coun-
tries

¬

represented on tho railway
commission Itnly the Czecho-Slo-va- k

republic Chlnn and Russia are
willing to accept their shnre of the
responsibility for the loan but cannot
supply funds or credits as everything
they hnvo they need for their own
people France too needs all her re
sources

Japan could furnish both cash and
credit If the other allies would per-

mit
¬

her to assumo the entire burden
Great Britain and tho United States
are each In a position to arrange tho
necessary credits but the bankers of
these two countries Insist upon hav-
ing

¬

n tangible government back of the
loan ns a guarantee The Omsk gov ¬

ernment Is considered stable enough
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the jasper frcrire

cluslvo about tho chill Nor has it
lost any ot the energy of jts forefa ¬

thers It Is ft good plan fo cat some
of ihbeforo you patronlzo a local bar--

bet us It tends to loosen ones hair
at least It eeems to which answers
tho samo purpose

Tho barber who probably owns
1000 head of cheep wears a wool
sack full of hlB own product on his
face and his uniform Is overalls that
havo been 86 long a part of his ward-
robe

¬

lhat they could belong to no one
but tho barber They nlso servo as
a strop after tho razor has been
dipped In tho basin of Jellified con-

glomerate
¬

suds
In tho stores which ono nnd nil

carry enormous stocks for so small a
place you will bo confronted with an
odor from the Improperly cured hun ¬

dreds of sheepskins piled along with
tho bright colored silks and shawls
and artificial flowers appeallngly dis¬

played for tho edification of tho fem ¬

inine residents Perfume Is sold hero
by the quart as no proud young lady
or boy would think of attending a
dnnce without saturating both cloth ¬

ing and hair with It

Altogether Ticrra Amarilla Is nn
Intensely Interesting placo to visit If
one likes tho

cmy worked There were many objec¬

tions to It but labor was so scarce
thatvtho alien enemy who could work
was rarely Interfered with And ho
made big wages Now labor Is not so
scarce and tho alien enemys Job Is
more precarious It Is not employers
who nre Interfering with him nor Is
It government authority

Pressuro comes from tho returned
soldiers When their verbal protests
get no results or produce only formal
assurances which they know to bo
Insincere they have on occasion raid ¬

ed the factory1 sometimes with surpris ¬

ing results Then the alien enemy Is
really out of a Job

As to tho vote tho alien enemy lost
his privilege during the war Now tho
fight Is as to whether It will be given
back to him Tho war times election
act was based on the ground thnt tho
man who was dot cllglblo to fight If
needed wasnt eligible to vote n rough
and ready rulo which served a purpose
and It deliberately disfranchised all
persons of alien enemy origin whether
they had Canadian citizenship or not
0 popadro sua pn siqj jo BOdojj
Immediately follow the closo of the
war but now the government Is not
nnxlous to refronchlso a large voting
population which 1b not likely to sup-
port

¬

the government that originally dis ¬

franchised It The parties aro lining
up for a real old time party scrap on
the issue Tho fight will come In par-
liament

¬

on tho Introduction of tho
franchlso act promised for an early
date

One proposal Is that an educations
test will bo framed which will have
tho effect of disfranchising largo num-
bers

¬

of former Canadian citizens of end
emy origin

Even If they get the voto back many
of the alien enemies are going to be out
of n Job And they would Infinitely
prefer wartime conditions when they
had no vote but bad a good Job

Not many German born aro affected
but there aro several hundred thou ¬

sand natives of the former Austrian
empire In Canada Theso cause the
problem

Doesnt Favor Argument
Milwaukee Uros Sljan doesnt be-

lieve
¬

in arguing with robbers Two
visited his saloon- - Ho did a backward
somersault through an open door nnd
saved 1000

by the bankers to warrant tho loan
but until actual recognition is accord ¬

ed tho status and responsibility of the
Kuveruiuuill uro in QOUDt

TAXES CAUSE PENNY FAMINE

Mints Begin Making 2000000
Cent Pieces Dally to Sup

ply Demand

One- -

Washington Pennies are more In
demand than dollars In these days of
Boda water taxes Since May 1 when
these taxes went Into effect tho Unit¬

ed States mints and subtreasurles
have been flooded with orders for mil-

lions
¬

of one cent pieces and these
coins have been shipped to banks by
the bushels To meet tho continued
demand the Philadelphia and Denver
mints are working almost exclusively
on one cent pieces and an extra shift
of workers has been ordered for the
Philadelphia mint STwo million ono
cent pieces will be turned out daily

Tho United Stales pwns fully one
half of tho worlds stock of diamonds
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all diseases the bona throat cored t
colu and lionea In the same table kept from haTlng them by

8 A doses often cure Safe for airages order
direct from the Bend with your order

t cent and 1113 a bottle 560 and the dozen- -
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At Least He Was There
When he was of the In¬

terior In the cabinet M Clem
enccau prescribed for tho function-
aries

¬

of his department ofllco
hours which wero to bo rigorously

One dny early In the ¬

he called his bureau chief
Mr Winter nnd sold

Let us take a turn In tho
Obviously his had had lit-

tle
¬

effect Ofllco after ofllco was
found empty At last In n nook un¬

der tho roof they came upon n poor
devil of a clerk who overcome by the
heat had fallen asleep nights desk
Mr Winter sprang to shako
and rouse hlro but Mr CIcmenceau
checked him

But not Dont waken
him or he too may run awayl

Kings Stuart
It Is Interesting to hear of tho king

an old portrait of James II
for that tho In-

terest
¬

In tho house of Stuart which
felt very strongly Is

hereditary She made collections of
Stuart hated Queen Eliza¬

beth shared Scot for Mary
Stuart and reproached Mncnuluy
with been hard on tho mem-
ory

¬

of my James II Not
your majestys said Mac
aulay your majestys predecessor
nhd was very proud of his reply Lon ¬

don Mall

Compulsory
new government ruling In Bur¬

ma requires all girls twclvo
years of age and over to attend a
girls school If ono exists In the town
rather than tho mixed school here-
tofore

¬

In some of the In Siberia
few of tlio Inhabitants can read or
write

f
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A cream sauco poured ovcrterU
dcr uniformly wafer like slices
of Libbs Beef a
delightful luncheon pt little cost
Askyour grocer today for Libbys
DriedvBeef

IibbyMNeilILibby
Chicago

Catarrhal Fever
Pink Efo 8hlppln0
Fover EDfzootlo

And of affecting hS apeedllr
using

SPOHNS COMPOUND
to Oonsnmersmay

manufacturers remittance
CO 11100 dellTered

MEDICAL Gostien V A

minister
Sarrlen

precise

observed af-

ternoon

bureaus
commnnd

forward

Sapristll

Portrait

buying
It suggests romantic

Queen Victoria

souvenirs
affection

having
nncestor

ancestor

Education
A

Burroan

ns

villages

Dried makes

FELT SOLDIER SPOKE TRUTH

No Doubt Colonel Blank In Hlo Heart
Realized Just How Tough Ho

Did Lock

Colonel Blank who had been such
nHartnr nt all Inspections thnt his
name was n byword In his regiment
was In tho Ihlck of tho Argonne fight ¬

ing nnd for six days was unable to
shave For six days he was unable
to pry the mud from his clothes or
rake It from his hair And In this un- -

familiar stnto he was balled at tho
end of the sixth dny by a doughboy
who seized a moment of leisure to
shavo by a mirror hung on a knlfo
stuck In n tree

Hey there Buddie 1 tho doughboy
shouted Do you know you look like
h Better como up and get a
slmve or Colonel Blank will land on
you llko a ton of bricks I

Colonel Blank accepted tho Invita-
tion

¬

Stars nnd Stripes

The Elephants
Little Bobby was taken to sco the

welcome homo parade His previous
experience with parades had been
limited to those of IMngllng Bros
After watching tho passing lines of
soldiers for about half an hour bo
turned to his mother and asked

When will tho elephants get herel
Indianapolis News

Fought the Midnights
Johnny enmo home from Sunday

school qulta thrilled by tho lesson It
was all about the Midnights he said

The what asked his father
The Midnights repeated the boy

Teacher told us how Gideon fought
tho Midnights and knocked the day-
lights

¬

out of cm In no time

A fraction takes up as much room
as a full sized figure

Why Complain of Poor Coffee

Or The High Price of Coffee

when you can have a superior
beverage of rich flavor and --

health value by drinking tho
original -

Postum Cereal
Ifs an American drink whose
high quality never varies Its
price doesnt change and its
economical

Two sizes usually sold at 15c and 25c I
Everywhere at Grocers
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